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VOLUME XII

PARNELL

v

DEAD

Death Comes After an Illness
of Short Duration

Tho Result of a Cold Contracted
Only Last Wook

Jntonio Itacltoiuont Created Throughout
Orent llrltuln ml Iruluud by tho Unex ¬

pected Ilrpnt Utosrniihlonl Sketch of
tho Lito Iilili Lender
London Oct 8 Parnell la dead

Ilia doatli was the result of n chill with
which ho was attacked last week On
Friday ho was compelled to take to his
bed and his death occurred at Waleing
ham terrace Brighton at 1130 oclock
Tuesday night

sr Tvzrx - yr2CHjiULKS BTKlYAItT rARNELL

Soveral hours before his death he bo
came unconscious ami eo remained
until tho end

Mrs Purncll and tho ph lAdvrr wero
the only onod at the bedsido enen tho
dying man passed away Mrs Parnell
believed up to tho moment when death
came that her husband would recover

Tho exact naturo of tho disease
which caused the death of tho Irish
leader is not nmdo known at present
Parnell who is utterly prostrated by
the shock experienced through her hus-
bands

¬

death
Iurnolla Lust Public Apponrnnre

The last time Mr Parnell appoared in
public waa at Cresgs in Ireland on
Sept 27 when he delivered a lour speech
upon tho attitude and alleged incon ¬

sistencies of Messrs Dillon and OBrien
Upon that occas ion Mr Parnell stated
that ha was spoiking in defiance of tho
roiders of tho doctors who were attend- -

tog him and who had expressly ordered
Ihim to keep hh room

Hoir the cmi AVua Uecelvcri
The news of tho death of Parnell foil

like a thunderbolt upon the clubs and in
political circles Nobody so far as nt
lirat known was oven awnro that he
was indiswsed

Telegrams received hero from Dublin
and other towns in Ireland and tho prin-
cipal

¬

towns of England unito in renort- -

ing that the dcatli of Mr Parnell has
-- caused the greatest sensation among his
supporters principally on account of
tho Eudden manner in which he died

In Dublin tho ltj Iriih Kaleissup
jiorters nro in preat consternation

lltliirlld lllnKniph
Charles Stewart Fiirucll was born at

Avondnle in tho County Wiokloiv Ire-

land
¬

in the yotr 1S1U Ho was a descend-
ant

¬

of the poet Parnell and his family
have associated with Irish parliamcntaiy
life for upwnriU of a century His great-
grandfather

¬

Sir John Parnell was cliau- -

ocllor of tho oxcitriuer at the time of Grut- -

tau3 plrliatuent Jilt Brand undo waa
inado Iord Cdnlotoii Mr Pirnell wliois
mother is a tluulitcr of Admiral Charles
Stewart a culcbiited Atueilcau naval of-

ficer
¬

wis educated at Ctmhridgi unlcr
iSity but did not take any dugrco After a
tour iu America ho nettle I down on his
Property In Avomlile On the death of
John Mat tin in 173 Mr Parnell stood for
County Meath and na3lcctoJ Mr lar
uell first took an active part in parlia-
mentary

¬

affairs in thosoislnn of 1 8 10 when
iu association witli Mr liiugar he initiated
lhit naiknown by the various names of
the obstructive and the active policy
lie Joiued iu the foundation of the Land
league aud in October 187U huwns elected
its first presdout

At the general election of 1SS0 he was
elected for tho city of Corlc Ho was
elected lu May 10 liailer of tho now
party by 13 to ii otes for Mr Shaw Ho
tookau active part in thu lutul league ngl- -

iutlonr After the land act wut passed Mr
Parnell waa uirjsto 1 in October 11 on a
charge of Intimidation and obstructing

i tho working of that act He was released
Jin May ISSO At tho general election of

16S5ho was ru o octcd for Cork Mr Inr- -

ruell foiined an allhnce with the Liberals
land by the vote of tho Irish party oer- -

tthrew tho former government 6f Lord
SSulisbury Juu 23 Mr Purnolls name
bus sinoo been prominently beforo the
puWlc jn OuuLCtion with tho home rule
proiMAOjle of Mr Gladstone

The iroc2edliis of tho parliamoutary
commission which resulted iu victory for
Mr Parnell ajwhw Tiie Times and tho
qxposuro of llj Pigott forgeries tho
OShea divorce proceedings ond Mr Par
dells marriage MS mzltW resh iu tho
minds of all

PARNELLS LAST WORD

Give Mjr Int tu Sly Collen ciic to
the IrUh rnoplc I

The last hours of Mr Parnell wero in ¬

describably painful Tho eovero cold ha
contracted atGuhvuy brought on a
tnram lll lkHfuf fnvtit n Ki 1111 Til ftUC UVft UMOW W V Ufdoctors had tlio graveit fears as lie wo
unable to take any food nnd on Monday
night spasms set iu which though in-

termittent
¬

were of Increasing strength
and produced iutcnsu anguish Ills pain
was so groat that morphine was admin
istered giv ng come little relief

J n tne early periousot ueurium ne nan
Boml lucid mqments during which ho
conversed weakly with thoso around j

him his thciuo being constantly Ireland
That i coined to bo tho ouo idea that
possessed him before uucOugciousnCM
cume I

Betweon 0 nnd 7 oclock on Tuesday
evening ho said knowing that death was
pear
iGivoiny love to ray coleajuea and
to tne Irish people

ThU ho said to his wifo who Btood by
Kls bodride und thcu relared into un- -

onscioueuess only paitially disturbed
kly spasms natll twenty livo ininutea bo--

rorfcxaJdwLtht wheu tho heart tcasod to
beat

PARNCLLS FUNERAL

I ty or tka Ooeailon
Duuun Oct 12 Pornells remalm

jrived at 1 a in Sunday A large
crowd was present at tho depot Tho
body was taken the city hall and at
10 oclock the gates were opened to allow
the multitude to take a last look at the
familiar features ha dead Irish
leader TJy 2 it was estimated that 4000
peoplo had viowed the remains At 245

i -- -

SfKm A

Imwft
-

Bwte

era fmrpidJui nny opoctnclo ever eecu In
Dublin At tho coiuctery it was almost
liuposslblo to foico a way inside owing
to tho great crowd of jioople already
thero It was 7 oclock when tho
mourncra started toietnrn to the city
The niitl Parnollltes did not nttond Tho
Rev Mr Vincent the Rotunda
chapel tho Kov Qeargo Fry thn Irish
Protestant clergj mail from Jluichostcr
Unglsid were thcbfllclrting clergymen

BARflltt J WIDOW TO WED

A dpntihth fititcBinun Iiu thoAVtnlthtrtt
Wiunnn In the World

Kkw Yokx Oct li Spanish papers
rottlved Sunday nimonnco tho coming
mnriiagc of M mo Barrios of this city
to Martinez llodn member of tho Spanish
parliament fiom Ginundu JIuio Bar¬

rios is n beautiful womnn whoso history i

is a romantic one At tho agu of sixteen
fiho w as a pupil in n convent school to
which President Bairios paid r visit I

An entertainment wnani ranged for his
pleasure in which Sonorita Vccusldano
the daughter of a proud Spanish family
participated Tho iiresident fell in lovo
with her then and there and announced
tits intention making her his wifo Iu
a communication to ncr father ho nd
vised him that it would not bo well to
withhold his consent

But tho tuoud parent hnd other plain
nnd caused Ids duughtt r to bo sniriteil
away to Kuropo As noon ns Barrios
learnod this ho ordered tho fathtr to be
arrested and detailed t work iu thn
chain gang until ho computed to tho
nminige whkh ho finally did Tho
daughter was ii unwilling bride Her
father wii given a hlh oflice und after
wards was a principal iu government ir-
regularities

¬

by which Guatemala greatly
euffeicd After a tiiuo the bride tell in
lovo with her husband nnd nhio children
wero born Bairios waj killed while
recovering tho body of a dead eon fiom
the field of battle Mme Bairios lied to
California thenco to Washington finally
settling in Now York Her income is
said to bo tho largest rtieived by nny
woman in tho world Bcnor Itoda n
thirty five nnd one tho nulcvt sieak
era in tho Spanish parliament Ho i3 also
very weauny

CLAIMS AGaTnST CHILI

Outtlitors Want About n Iluoilrotl JIlllloii
Dullnrs

Nrw Yonic Oct 12 A Vnlpiralso
correspondent in a dispatch to his paper
Bays

According to tho present political out-
look

¬

the Liberals will carry tho largo
towns at tho coming elections Tho
Conservatives and semi clerical party
will ranko gains in thn country dLtricK
At tho earliest cppotunitj i after tka
firm establishment of tho now govern ¬

ment n number of claims v bo pre
Ecntcd for payment by the repifsentati vea
of tho diffeient foreign nations hie
The British claims amount to botween
50000000 and 00000000 aud separate

Lnglish claims to between 10000000
and 20000000

Theso aro for damages to tho nitrate
works and for railroad and buildings
destroyed during tho bombardment
Iquique also for lossej incurred by
business houses at Valparaiso after the
bittlo of La Placilla uud for tho deten-
tion

¬

of tho Pacific Steam Navigation
companys etetmer3 and tho vessels of
other parties Spanish and Italian cltims
amount to ftf000000 each nnd aro for
tho eacldus of stores during tho riots
that followed tho taking of Valparaiso
by tho juntas troom Tlio Ameilcau
claims amount to only 62 0C0 tho esti ¬

mated value property destroyed in tho
vicinity of this city All of thfseclainn
are now filed at tho resprctivo legations
Tho reuuuijitiun of guano shipments from
tho Lobos dejiosits will bo made at an
early date and new officials will ba de-
tailed

¬

to look after them

SUNK

Lako Ycssold

IN A COLLISION

Cilllde in a Cuiul nnd Inn
Goes Dunn

Suit Ste Mahii Mich Oct 12

Tho steam bargo Susan II Peck loaded
with 00000 bushels of w heat when pass
ing through St George Flats at tlio
elbow near Can Baoy cumo into col-

lision
¬

with tho schooner Geoige W
Adams Sho tunk immediately ufter tho
collision her decks going under water
All her crow wero 6nvcd

The Adams sustuincd considerable in-

jury
¬

but it was nil nbovo the water
line Tho Peck lies diieclly across tho
canal This is a moat kcrious delay to
navigation as no craft cm pas up or
down to Lake Superior until thero is a
channel dredged mound her It will ie
quirofiom CU0 to 700 feet of u channel
eixty to seventy f it wide It will be
fifteen days bcfoia navigation cau re
sumo its regular run

The Peck wis clued at ffGjOOO and
owned by Cirptuiii John Green of
Buttalo The blockado at this reason of
tho ycir is of unusual importance on ac- -

count of tho humeiibe amount ot grnur
to uo carnei iioiu tne northwest

Goenment Engineer Wheeler com-
pleted

¬

nrrjiicments list niglit to send
tho Dunbar ilect of di edges to tho block ¬

ade By close calculation they coy open
a channel in six or wen days

AT TEN CENTS AnJaCRE
Mulbuurno Slea Uuntriict to Miiho lUIn

Koxt umnirr
Goodland Kan Oct 12 The con-

tract
¬

by which Frank Moluonrne agrees
to produco xrop ruin Sit noithwcstorn
Knnsns during Juno July nnd August
Of 1892 has bean signed A mass meet- -

ing of citizens was called and n commit
tee appointed to confer with Melbourne
Tho rnin uinkor stood by his fiist propo ¬

sition to furnish rain at ton cent3nn
acre A series of moetings will bo held
in tho virious counties ot this state for
the purpose of nwakenlug publio inter-
est

¬

Melbourne will attempt to uiako
similar contract with twouty countios

n Colorado claiming that ho can easily
water every county in tho state fiom
one point Tho companlis iu Colorado
Will fight tho schemo and it will piob
obly L1 fought in this state on tho
ground that tlio ittisatjoil act does not
cover n piopositiou such an Melbourne
has submitted

AUSTRIA AT THE FAIR

ACumuilluii tu He Appointed to Inturo
H A OooiUcpn nintnilnii

Vicnma Opt J3J A meeting of minis
tors cumnioncd by the mtulifor ftf com
inorce was lioldheioFrldiiytodUcub3
tho iourso proppr to bp taken by Austria
at the Culunibiafi fair at Chicago After
a gcncrul iutctohango of vipwsjljwits
announced that tho state would contri
bute 13000 florins to nitftho countrys
exhibit there AH thos i present con
curred that the grant waj tiufllvieit and

Ko Pungnry at tlvj worlds fair of m
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Snnvr In Vermont
St Albans Oct 12 Snow

tho northern of
mont Sunday night ucptu of tev
era inches

Mure Worlds IlilrHpuce

Uie funeral cortege started forGIas- - of Mrs Hnrrtoon i
evia The funeral ooloaiil MMbiLl X-- 1 yi

JafiSHfc r
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CONDENSED NEWS
A Collection of IntpruKtlni ltm

ou HuhJeetH jpcrlatly Trcpan d fot OUH
the Ilittty Header I

Neuotlatlons aro Bald to bo in nrosrresi
for free trado relations botwcoil tho United
Stales and Qcrinnny Tho removal of tho
Inrk embargo by German v Is said to
infltiotued tho presidaut to reciprocate In
id somo way

I A snowdtorm visited tho Northwest
Tuesday extending ai fur south as Kan- -

uo oil uu neru iiio siorin nsieu over
an hour I

Leading Kuglish scholars nre about to
undertake a new translation of tho Bible I

Costa Idea will spend 103000 at tho
woilds fair

It is bald that ex Oovcrnor Parsons I
Chonoy of Nuw Hampshire will ba next
secretary of wai

is proposed ralss a fund for tho l fi i i n iiait ni uniti n- - - i Jl r Aitunit wwihero hv whtnh mir i nronl
of tho Fraukllu county O iulirmary

Uuited Mine WoikeiH in session at Co
Iambus O decided to work but eight
hours No date will be fixed for its en ¬

forcement
Heavy ralnB aro making it vory un ¬

pleasant for tho boomers of Oklahoma
At Towson Md County Treasurer

Morgan ft 04000 short
An independent Hspuhllcnn organiza ¬

tion is belug formed to dethrono Quay In
Peunsyhania who it Is Bald will if

trade presidential thirty three ono per
ticket to win

lieeiproclty with Colombia Is now tho
next on tlio list

The pro Vat has dually accepted cv
Eciiator Bl irii ri slgintlon as minister to
China

Tho Spanish board admlialty aro to
build u caravel a efcl similar to thoso
In which Columbus made his 0ngo of
discovery It Is iutonded that tho
thrtll bo exhibited first at Huclva and
aftorwaitls at tho Chicago fair

The Cleveland baby has been named
lluth

Kiowa Kan its Its lady mayor to
resign of her warfare aguiust
saloono

Inrclgn
Italy has to take no part In tho

worlds fair
Tho King of Slam seriously

asking uritlsti protection

15

vessel

Austria will appropriate
isootw Ilorlns for the worlds fair

Tiio king of Wurtemburg
William Henry Smith Hnglish states ¬

man dead
Spain and Portugal aro negotiating a

treaty commrrca
Many lives wero lost at Brest Franco

by storms on the heo
Tho sultan seems unablo to suppress

brigandage Train wrecking aud levying
of r umom aro making Atbauaslos chief of
tho brigands rich

Thousands of persona a o reported dyln
of stanatlou In tne llxiu district
ltussia

Tho dostituto jwasantry In the district
of bkolilno Itussia are subsisting ahuoit
wholly upon bread made stltchwort
andeen that is beginning to fail Iu tho
proinco of Samam the government relief
for tho stai vlng people has been restricted

a pound and a half qf bread dally to
each jierson

More rioting in Chlia
Noiway aud Sweden may separate as

the former has republican iilcii and may
ticcome a icpubic

ClIliiM mid Cnsunltlta
The French gotcriimont will probtbly

make any exhibit tho worlda ftir
John Hostetter of Ixivigton Va

stumblod and fell ou his clilidwhowas
sleeping ou tho floor Tho child was in
stautly klllo1

At Pittslmrg Hlward ami lttclmnl
Scott lirothcn quauclcd In a
ball Kdwai 1 drew a dir c and fatally
elitbbud hif brother iu the ueee and lung

At Greoiiun 111 i Parachutist KUcr
was killed by tlio pirichute failing to
opeu

WHY NATUflAL GAS FAILS

Ilocl rriHiiio Wont Uilvo ItLong UU
tHIln M

Sr Mtnvs 0 Oct 10 Tho Ohio
and Indiana gas fields nro failing rapid-
ly

¬

and it will only bo n question of
tiino when tlw precious fuel will peter
out altogether Thoonco famous Mercer
county field touthwest from this city
from which tho cities of Dayton Spring
hold Piqun Sidney and Troy derivo
their supply is piactically woithloss
that is tho rock piessmo has no do
creased that tho cannot bo forced
through the line such a distance eo as to
give brttisfaction

Tne volunio of gat at theso wellsis
enough but owiiu to tho distance

tno above elites aro fiom tlio field it ie
qnlies prfcsture not olumo to conduct
it tnert When the greater part of tho c
well Were Irilknl iu the reck tho prea
BUie rpglteieddt ftoiiSiO to 100 jiounds
to iho rch while now if the
pressure weio tested would not hhow up- -

over yi pouiuu iho rovns in cioso
proxiiuty to the fields as this city for
instance havo notniug to fear a3 regards
tho falling of irituril gas for a Willie at
lea3t a it doea not rtqulromtioh of a
presoUio to forco it short distuned and
the volume ot a well is in duly depondtd
ou in this case

Ilopogfd Soul It ild ixt bunxin
OrrAVA Oct 13 Shipowners aro

fonuing a syndicate to tend thirty ves
el3 around tho Horn ths wintor to en

gago in sealing next spun British
Columbia officers say tho Nova Scotims
will kill tho industry if they Bond out
tho ileet proposed Tho goveinuient do
clluus td glvo any aaouranco that thoso
vessels will not bo beized

THEATElt
fjonerons Treatment by

BURNED

tdo at
Oirrnsboro Heutuohy

OwKNgnoito Ky Oct 12 Tho new
Templo theater in this city was do
ftioyed by Uro at 130 oclock Saturday
afternoon Tlio Grocnwood Opera com- -

iny waa preparing for n tnatineo per
ormanco whon tho flrj sttirted oil tho

ttage In a fow mlnules fio entire
building wus burned The house was
pow pud cost ifoOQO It wns insured
fdr StOOOO

Tne Greouwood Opera lost
everything including -- their hotel
gago Their loss is placed at 10000
with no itisurnnce

Immcdi itelv after tho flro tho 31 V
Monarch company distillers of this
city sent tho company a check for fc WO

aud tho pltizens got up rt benefit concert
which had an lmiuonso attendance

KENTUCKY MOONSHINERS

Marshal N Kosaa Rovcnne Collect
ora Charles Randall and F V Logau

pgrpod to the formation of government and Bill Parker of wcret bovico fame
coniitu fo mwhukv ior
crcaitublo lopreseiita qii pt nd tcenbairelsofYMWwhisky thrc

DttubanooocitrstMrtiio3oiemnl- -

rthroughont portion Ver
to tuo

whioh

hao

toral

of

Ihxiujo

decldod

dead

of

of

not

billiard

gas

company
bag- -

Btill and
five inoonslibers among number
was Sam Aotcii tho owuer of u largo

fell distillery iu Wvodcock county Tho pe- -

sorjs aro defrauding tho gov
ernment out of liquor tax They wero
nil released on bonds This ono of
In lortoat rnif4 over w id3 in this
part of Kentucky aud the posse hasWashington Oct 12 Ten TfiortAlnntrifavm nt iav Xmnna tlinm

OUare of BIUCO Ot tho ChiCam nnnlnnul ivm Mniuilirlnn Tnlinkninh

troeiaentfor
procession

WMJongoaft Tba9att2f

MARION CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENTUCKY OCT

contemplates

undoubtedly

v
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lKEK i-- ubil
CEREAL
NITTEU

CROPS WILL DE
INTO GERMANY

AD- -

ThoJVcMiltof Our lleo ifeirl ceUlntlon
Will Undoubtedly Ciiuio a llnlne In the
Prlro of fllient ua the Crop of tho
Gerinitn lmplio Wero lallure
Nnw Yonit Oct 1- 2- Tho Sun Mon-

day
¬

morning said
Tho following dispatch was received

from Yvuihington last night at too lato
an hour to permit tho making of tho
neceusary intpiricsto obtain un official
couiirinatioii of it

The irovornnicnt of tho United States
I has just concluded a convention with

It to ro nrir nil

f

ia

is

of

to

at

i 1

bo admitted into tho

Jeu iiu lor acrops will mliabh offlcor phcci in charge
German emplro work of tho

freo of duty in consideration of free nd
mission Into tho United States of
tnnu boot sugar after Jan I which un¬

der recent law tho president could then
stop This year tho whoat crop of nil
tho German 6tntos oxcopt Prussia is
very iwor and tho ryd crop is a failure
throughout Germany The prosont rnto
on wheat importod into Gormany is

necessary offtho olec- - and hnlf cents

largo

Erjuaiu

CltloiW

uuouii ui oial ciiiu jiuupua
This is a duty of thlrd tho

present prico for wheat in tho United
fctatea und it is believed that in vlow ot
tho failure of tho wlieat crop in Ger
many and tho necessity for lnrjto ox- -

poitsfiou this to that country wheat
will tufto another jump upwards

Has Nothing to Sity
Washington Oct 12 Acting Secre ¬

tary Wharton ot tho state department
will neither affirm or deny tho roport
that this government has coucluded a
convention with Gormany for th ad ¬

mission of cereal crops from tho United
States into Germany free of duty

Tho nows however is boljevcd to
Rusk of tho agricultu-

ral
¬

department it is known had a con-
ference

¬

ivitli tho president this morning
ou tho subject and subicqueutly was
closeted with Mr Wharton presumably
on tho tamo subject

It is ascertained that General John W
Tostor acting for tho departments of
Btato and Count Von Mnintn for tho
German government went to Saratoga

month and that President
then nnd thero attached his signature to
tho treaty Wo admit frco of duty Ger¬

man sugar of nil girdcs in recognition of
tho admission Germany of our cereals
and their pioducts and canned meats

CADI NET

All Depends

jiuw
bo

ono

bo

CHANGE3

Upon tho Action of Sccro- -

tnry llliilnc
Washington Oct 12 Thero is n

rumor to the effect that tho president in-

clines
¬

to tho belief that Secretary of
Stato Blaine will not rotuni to Wash ¬

ington to reenrao his official dutieo and
if he doc3 not Mr Ham on has selected
a man to take tho vacant uhocs Gen-
eral

¬

John W Foster according to tho
rumor is next for promotion to tho stato
department Thero is good reacon given
for thij action Mr Miller it now seems
certain will go out of tho cabinet und
tuko a judgeship when tho now appoint-
ments

¬

are made Then Indiana will b
without csbinet olilcei Tho reasons
which indicate Mr Fosters appoint
inent nro equally cogent mail
went into the stato department would
take six xnnnth3 to got the nin of
thing whereas Mr Foster paving really
done about all that has Leen accom ¬

plished Binco Mr Blaina loft could tako
up tho work wheio it is now and carry
it to a bpeeuy and Duccessful conclusion

Ieihup Xoior
Chicago Oct 13 Herald

from Washington says
special

Secretaries Blaiuo and Noblo wero tho
only absentees from fho eubiuot mooting
rriuay liie Uiuiian tltuation was
again under discussion and brought
up Mr Lilainoa inline nnd elicited nn in
quiiy as to wheu tho secretary of btate
was likely to return to Washington
Tho statement waj then mado that Mr
Blaiuo is not likely to return for uovoral
months perhaps never

Our icports said member of tho
administration nio to tho eiTect that
31r Blaiuo is a broken man He is
Btrous cuoughio get around but not
strong enough to undertake continuous
labor and tho s id prospect is that ho
will nevei be able to remmo his place nt
tho head of tho btato department Jho
rejioits which the president lris received
concerning Mr Blaitios health nro very
discomrtging though of com bo tending
to rcniovo any tear that tho president
may havo had that thu secretary would
run aw ay with the president il nomina ¬

next year I can tell you tho view
taken of Mr Blaiuo in the cabinet nnd
among 3Ir Blaiuo nearest friends aud
that is that ho i3 an impossibility as a
candidate for tho presidency

THE RIOT IN RIO JANEIRO v

Cause Not SUti doenil People Killed
ftud Muuy IiJured

Rio Oct 12 Serious dis ¬

turbances occuirod hero Thursday
night They mado their first appear
anco in the Italian theater from soma
causa at present unknown and tioublo
soon spread to ndjacent streets Tho
police arrested ininy of tho rioters but
finding themselves ontnumbeied a forco
of cavalry mado several charges and dis ¬

persed tho mob When the streets wero
clearoJ aud order restored it was found
that eoveral persona llad beoa killed aud
many injured

Ircktdcnt loinoon III
Tlio health of President Fonsoca haa

been in a precarious condition recently
Ho is some bettor now Ho is still ex
tremejy wcult Intrigues aro afoot re¬

garding tho BUCceBslou to tho presi-
dency

¬

AITocted by tho MoKluloy Illll
Ottawa Oct 12 Tho effect of tho

MoKluloy bill on tho export of barley
from Canuda to tho United States is
mado apparent in figures obtained fiom
tho customs department in which it is
nhowHttifii tlie quantity exiwrtod to tho
umieu States durnijr tho fisnnl vpav nnil
ing Juno 10 last declined i0000000
to 4800000 busliob ri coranared with

fl Men nmi inreo Mills fun tmod In u laat year Diiring the same period there
L I rhn net ImioiiAAi nllOll knu 1

Itcoeiit lCull uiiiuiiwrmii iu mq
-- SolicnsKT Oct 12 Unltod States iul

wtlcl

Tcullnc Kaiituouy
Oct

the ami
Lft mr rajiron nSST i mn iJ3SEL

i

accused o ¬

is

thousand
feet

Harrison

If
it

A

Janciho

Comiltutlnn
FnNXFOUT 10 WaltotEvans

belleyod to represent Louisville
to

flow constitution annulled on tho
grannut that over one huudrod changes
woro made after it had been voted upon
It is generally believed that tho consti-
tution will

Hilled Ills rrleml
Pajuij Ky Opt J0 Georgo Wilson

wits allot aid instantly killed Friday
afternoon by his friend Frank Crough
Tho young men were hunting and tho

worlds fair has been allotted to the Suet- - BOii who has been suspected of orookod- - lottcr btumpleil juat aa he was In Hi act
ety of the DaughtorB of tle Revolution neBs for some timo 1 i pHiriiiK in a cpvey of quulkj lfoolu

cemetery

r-

t pwu m wiu utiwn
-

-
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SMOKELESS POWDER

Unolenm to Mnko It For Hlimelr
Cenernl Flaglers Inborator

New Yoiik Oct 12 A Washington
Oisjiatch says that tho establishment of
a lntqratoiy for conducting experiments
Willi enioKoioss powder aud high ex ¬

plosives is a projoct General Flagler has
LiuLWviow sinco ho became chief of
ordnance Lilck of fuitU haa been tho
chief obstacle in tho way of carrying it
out jit has been finally arranged how
evor to start in a small way prd it will
probably not bo long before tho army
ordnance bureau will bo finite as well
equipped in this direction a3 tho navy
and wine of the foi cigii services

Th6 nrmy laboratory Is to bo estab ¬

lished at tho Frankford Pa arsenal
General Flagler niado a viislt last week
nnd perfected the noccsBary nrrango- -

i in looaiug aronnu
o

Tho now laboratory will not

Gcr

about

truo Secretary

last

by

n

a now

him

this

a

tion

rom

¬

stand

bo confined only to tho development of
governmotital Ideas but experiments
will bo made with camples of powder
and explosives submitted by prlrnto in ¬

ventors tho solo object being to get tho
articles yhich nativo talent can pro-
duco1

¬

Urfto this tiaio tho army has boon
compelled to depend on foreign invent-
ors

¬

for all the smokolcss powder used
Numerous experiments havobeen mado
with samples submitted by Americans
butjwlth tho ctcoption of the brand
submitted by Mr Houghton of Massa-
chusetts

¬

none havo been satisfactory
Thia exception however wnsmiotablo
onoTtho results surpassing the best for ¬

eign inventions
Tho bureau hops to obtain an Amor

lentt powder equal to tho boat made
nbrpad Throo or four large powder
firms havo expressod their intention of
providing tho necessary plant just as
Bdon as tho government has discovered
What it wants The Dnponts of Wil
mfcjglon aro already engaged on a plint
for tno mancfacturo of powder undo
foreign patents and havo mado a small
quantity from tho formula submitted by
thtf naval authorities The California
powder works it San Francisco havo
also notified tho ordnanco authorities
that they aro preparing a special plant
fortho manufacture o smokeless pow
der

r 1 CLAIMS AGAINST CHILI

uoapare Tiiono of iuropcun rationnt With Th t of Undo Sam
New York Oct 12 Tho Herald

i6p6cinl Valparaiso dispatch says
JAt tne earliest opportunity after tho

firfn establishment of tho new govern-
ment a number of claims will bo

for payment by tho representa ¬

tives of tho different foreign nations
k Tho British claims amount to be ¬

tween 30000000 and iOOOOOOOO Span ¬

ish and Italian ROOOOOO while thoso
MAmerica are only about 25000
jfi uc resumption ot guano shipments

flipm tho Lobos depositi will be mado at
at early dato

Which
A STOMACH SECRET

Koveilcd Crliuo iltli Which
41- - Slirtln Unll U Charscd
jfjGpsiinN Ind Oct 12 An nnnlysls
o tho stomach and liver of Sherry
Hughes of Lagrange connty who died
slddenly a few weeks ago after drink- -

lug irom a ooiiio nanueu mm oy uar
tin Hall resulted in tho finding of a
fjargp quantity of strychnine which will
fiSnko it decidedly bad for Hall who la

with tho murder -

Iubllcly Cuwhlded
OAiNFhViLLE Ala Oct 12 Sundaj

Mr H P Jeimings a leading hotel pro-
prietor of this place was publicly cow
Llded in front of the postofiice b
Thomas Beatdon a triveling salesman
for J D Brown Company whiski
dcilers of Baltimore Bcardeno wife
and daughter had boon spending the
summer in Gainesville and it is cl timed
Mrs Boardeu waa gtossly insulted by
Jenningj

Sued lor Llbol
Cincinnati Oct 8 Governor Camp-

bell has through hisnttornoys Harmon
Colston Goldsmith Hoadly of this
city brought buit against The Com-
mercial

¬

Gazette for 30000 for publish
ng articles dorogatory to his hnuncial

standing also tor republishing articles
from tho New York Itoconlpr and re¬

fusing to deny them Tho managing
editor or resjionsible party La to bo ar-
rested

¬

THE MAKKETS
IlovleiY of tho drain mid Cattlu Markets

for October 10

Cincinnati
WlinAT 90cl 00
Coiin Now 47050c old 5353e
Wool Unwashed Hun ineriuo lG18c

f blood clothing lliMc braid lTglBe
inedium combing 2 i3c fleeced washed
film morlno X and XX 027c modtuin
clothinc 8ijJ2Sc

Caitli Gowl to cholco butchers H 0
i f 0 fair to good M SQH 00 common

HotiS Selected butchers and Icim
shipmonts ft b5QS 00 fair to good mixed
f lUC-Jl eomuiou to rough l uuifair to Kocd light tt
m 03

SlIEKP 2 2534 73
LAJ1DS J 505 00

J5H 03 pigs 3 SJ

Xlttsbiui 1

CATTtC Prlmo t8 Mfi5 50 good tyOO
vi w aui c i jjni vu mriii sias anil
fatoows 2flc freh cqws 40004540 CO

vnlcalestl600 l

3 73
Hooa Tojis 8 305 40 mixed 5 10

6 20i Yorkcm l 70ii8 IU
SllfcKl Kxtra ft 005 10 good M 40
l 05 fair 1 331 fO c omuion 41 O0Q

i 60 yeaillngfl W aoQl 75
LAMEC ti SOtei 83

Clikui
WlIKAT December lRfa
ConN November 4SX- -

Hoes Light M 15a- EO mixed 4 403
4 b0 he ivy l 8Cfi5 03

CATTLK Kxtra beeves f5 75S0 25
steers 14 505 60 mixed fcl 002 U0

SlIUEIvfa C05 23 -
LAJIU3 t3 to1 so

New York
AYHEAT No 2 rod winter 1 OQW De-

cember
¬

1 08
Conx Wc -

Oats 3 ilc
OATTL- E- 003 75 TT-- S 4
SlU-EI- - id 7835 SO

LAMl t 753075
Toledo

VnEAr 03Vo

--da

Cokn Cash 5Jo
Oats 3lKc
ClfiVEIiSKKU December H 60

Cleveland Oil
Petholkum F W no dog oji

BasoUnp 7c b0 dg gasolino 10c
uaphtha 0ic

c7 deg
C3 deth

Killed lit a Xosro Ieitlval
Louisviixe Octr 7 At a negro

festival near Sholbvyillo Prank Ashby
shot and killed Jim Biuleyrboth colored
Ashby escaped r

Kcntiietiy otes
The whipping post la In vogue in Ken r

tucky Tvo negi oos wero hwhed on their
Iwre back in Crittqudon county for steal¬

ing Turkeys
Dr 8 M Lotohcr ono of the best known

physiclano In central Uontuckv dlml Jfrn
uuy iit iticninouu ivy

AtMltldalo KyJook6
saw

Motere
i Alt

UHM

v - v jrWlr

Gkp
n v l j

UV111W

Are Bound to Win

RAIL ROAD FREIGHTS

RENTS
T7 e Sell

FOR CASH
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at that no
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ynur on subject
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Big Price3 will not in thoso whon tho
wealthty cannot afford to wasto thoir
and tho paor duty of every dol-

lar and every panny Wo
tint will teach in tho silont logic of truth

do xling with and with dead mon
cash and credit system high

freight and low freight system

HP4

ATew advanced ideas out Pluck instead of Inclc Cash
of credit instead of cheek Science and ability

beating back and into oblivion theso merchants
their tough unlimited

is the of wasting a canypu
save buying your S

CLEMENT
rOlVlCOOHRAN

WILL CLEMENT

Notice
All parties owing will find

thoir notes and accounts tho
hands Pickons Tleaso call

him and sottle will absent
sotno timo

Gray

The Soap
foF

Hard
warer

ienox

A SPECIALTY
you for med

cinai purposes civo call Wo
soiling tho

Robertson Co

Money

can

wish thank friends tnd
patrons their past patrot age tnd
inform tU that the
market vrlith tho largest stock tho
vory Xiatfl Styles Hats atidBJn- -

ndtts and Novelties tbo Millin cry
time Mv daughter Mrs

returned from Uinohui tti
innn tnoro

jo Rent

NO

shall such unanswor
arguments house

can Loaders and
quotations

can 3torn and
stubborn facts will

heads tho of
bargains

do timo3
money

roqiuao double
name you prico3

you
bDtsvjjn live
b3tvoon between

I

now

a

NUMBER

NO

crowding old
instead Experienco

crushing high freight
with and long time prices

What Jise dollar when--

by goods from

still

Facts Worth

Williams
hB8aat

CLEMENT Tolu

SALESMEN

H

it

Ky

FAILUBES

FORWARD
has always been our motto in business in
everything else Thero no standing still wo
must go forward or backward and with tho
highly appreciative patronago of our many
customers wo havo been enabled to make each
month tho Lost month of our business and with
our well equiped crow of buyers and sellers wo
aro determined to sell more goods in Septem-
ber than in any previous month Wo insist
upon thoso who are not buying of us to try our
house ono month lWo will soil you a bbl of
flour a bbl of salt a bbl of sugar or anything
elso in tho grocery lino as cheap or cneapor
than anybody in town Try us

MORSE

Square
Ik ARE GOING

Ouiof Style
ist Wo sluill probnbly coTor bo nblo to
allow tz much for j our old quaro plino u
wo cixi now Thoy will soon havo little
or no taurkotabo value

i GET V0UR UPRIGHT OR GRAND NOW
ItyonntcinplatetucingMnduiApotleTl

I Wo will WnU WtateaoBMUonii nbont tho old pUno
I ADU ivur iumviaiB wiu mi wiuiw tmw
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ZCYou Jcop your oiu 1U0 Vu you approro tb oow
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